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Technology is a multiphasic, multilevel input/output mechanism that is 
interdependent with its environment. Past research suggests that incon-
sistent assessments of technology may be attributed to examining differ-
ent phases of the same transformation process. Past research has 
generally ignored input and output activities as well as critical energy 
exchanges between the technology and the environment. Technology can 
be assessed at several levels (individual job, subunit, and organization), 
which are interdependent, yet may reflect qualitatively different activities. 
A framework for assessing technology is derived from these multiple 
levels. This framework can be used to aid integration of research, to 
encourage more thorough assessment of technology, and to investigate 
the relations between the environment and technology. 
Technology is a central concept in organization 
science. Yet, its application is problematic. In this 
paper, I question the traditional, closed systems 
approach used to study technology in organiza-
tions. I evaluate traditional methods for assessing 
technology and describe a framework that synthe-
sizes past research and can guide future studies. 
Finally, I develop guidelines for future research that 
take into account changing issues in the study of 
technology, particularly those pertaining to the or-
ganization 's environment. 
Technology as a'Process of 
Transforming Inputs into Output 
Technology is generally defined as the applica-
tion of knowledge to perform work. Because work 
today takes place primarily in organizations, 
modern technology is largely an organizational 
phenomenon. It is shaped by the needs of organiza-
tions to provide their environments with a product or 
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service in exchange for capital, fuel, and other re-
sources. It in turn shapes the effectiveness of the 
organization and the responses of its members. 
Technology has been a central concept in orga- _ 
nizational research and theory since the work of 
Woodward [1958, 1965]. Organizational research-
ers commonly define technology as the process of 
transforming inputs into output [Billings, 1977; 
Reimann, 1977; Rousseau, 1977]. This definition is 
consistent with both an open systems view [Katz & 
Kahn, 1978] and an engineering one [Hancock, 
Macy, & Peterson, 1978]. When treated as an input-
output process, an organization's technology rep-
resents a sequencing of events involving admission 
of input (raw materials, people, knowledge) into the 
organization, conversion of this input into output 
through the application of skill and energy, and 
disposal of output into the environment. Technol-
ogy may thus be conceptualized as having three 
major phases: input, conversion, and output. 
To treat technology as an input-conversion-
output mechanism is to recognize the qualitatively 
different types of activities that make up the work-
flow in organizations and the interdependence 
among these activities. Thompson [1967] ad-
dressed the interdependence between conversion 
activities and input and output activities. He argued 
that all three are subject to organizational rational-
ity: these activities must be appropriately geared to 
one another, acquired inputs must be within the 
scope of the conversion process, and the organiza-
tion must have the ability to dispose of its product. 
The degree of interdependence among input, 
conversion , and output phases differentiates 
Thompson's technological types. 
Although input and output activities are distinct, 
both can be assessed in two forms: as characteris-
tics and as control functions. Input characteristics 
are attributes of the materials, information, or peo-
ple brought into the organization, such as hardness 
of materials or diversity of inputs. Input control re-
fers to those functions influencing the availability 
and distribution of inputs in preparation for conver-
sion, such as stockpiling or screening. Similarly, 
output has two facets. Output characteristics are 
attributes of output following the completion of the 
conversion process, such as the number of different 
products or services and the type of output pro-
duced. Output control represents those mecha-
nisms that influence the quantity or quality of output 
released to the environment, such as quality control 
procedures and stockpiling. 
Conversion processes add value to the inputs 
(raw materials,. clients, or information) through the 
abilities and capacities of both operators and 
equipment. In the conversion process, value is 
added by transforming inputs (as in manufacturing 
firms, schools, or hospitals) or by maintaining inputs 
(as in facilities caring for the severely disabled). The 
transformation of inputs such as raw materials or 
people adds value by altering their form or structure 
(physical or mental) in some desired way. In service 
organizations such as custodial-care facilities, 
value is added by meeting the needs of the client or 
patient to a degree difficult to achieve outside the 
organization. 
Both input and output control mechanisms buffer 
the conversion process from its environment. Each 
performs smoothing and allocation functions. 
Smoothing in the input phase controls the flow of 
materials, information, or people into conversion 
;mrl frlcilitates a constant rate of processing (e.g ., 
by stockpiling materials). At the other end, smooth· 
ing through output control affects the rate of product 
entry to the environment (e.g., maintaining a large 
inventory). Allocation of input refers to the distribu· 
tion of inputs to the appropriate conversion process 
(e.g ., sending patients to appropriate clinics). Allo· 
cation of output refers to the distribution of goods to 
markets or for further processing (e.g. , sending 
electronic components to assembly) . 
The characteristics and control functions asso· 
ciated with input and output activities may them· 
selves be highly interdependent. For example, in· 
put characteristics that are highly diverse (as found 
in hospital emergency rooms) may lead to more 
complex input controls than those found in work 
systems with homogeneous inputs. Similarly, out· 
put varying in quality or quantity may require more 
elaborate output controls (e.g., in developing elec· 
tronic component prototypes) than those found in 
less variable work systems. 
Obviously, the environment influences this input· 
output mechanism. Organizational units (organiza· 
tions, subunits, job incumbents) perform both input 
and output functions at their boundary with the envi· 
ronment. Each processes materials from the 
environment and disposes of products to ~. 
Through input and output activities, organizational 
units may sense relevant changes in the environ· 
ment and make appropriate adjustments. When a 
hospital emergency room receives an unusually 
high number of emergency admissions, the physi· 
cian in charge may assign priorities for treatment 01 
certain patients or give less than standard care to 
some. Input characteristics may' thus shape can· 
version activities. 
Similarly, output characteristics may also shape 
conversion activities. A community college offering 
a narrow range of evening courses (an output char· 
acteristic) may have difficulty attracting students 
unless it increases the diversity of courses offered, 
However, changes in courses may require corres· 
ponding changes in faculty skills and expertise (a 
conversion characteristic). Thus, output character· 
istics may also affect conversion activities and, like 
input characteristics, they are directly related to 
environmental factors such as customer demand 
Environmental factors may therefore affect technol· 
ogy in organizations through input and outpu: 
activities. 
Despite the role of input and output activities ir 
technology, past assessments of technology in or-
ganizations have been heavily conversion oriented. 
A review of 29 studies of technology in organiza-
tions. (see Table 1) indicates that most of them 
consider technology in terms of the conversion 
process, particularly according to the degree or lev-
el of automation. Wieland and Ullrich [1976] have 
argued that emphasis on conversion processes at 
the expense of input-output activities reflects the 
continuing influence of scientific management on 
the way we conceptualize organizations. Despite 
the facfthat Taylor [1947] did consider other dimen-
sions of technology besides conversion character-
istics, scientific management seldom addresses 
factors outside the unit of analysis (job or depart-
ment). Studies of conversion processes in isolation 
from the influences of external factors reflect a stat-
ic, closed systems view of technology. This view is 
inconsistent with both the widely accepted open 
systems view of organizations [Katz & Kahn, 1978] 
and with the increasing attention being given to 
technology-environment interaction [Jelinek, 
1977]. Although open systems approaches are not 
uniformly superior to closed systems ones [Kast & 
Rosenzweig, 1972], they may be more appropriate 
in studying technology because of the dependence 
of the transformation process on the environment. 
Many major criticisms of research on technology 
can be attributed to the closed systems approaches 
employed in technology research . Closed systems 
approaches ignore the multiple phases of activity 
that characterize technology, the interdependence 
among the levels at which these activities occur, 
and the dependence of technology on the environ-
ment. Research on technology has been criticized 
for inconsistent operationalizations [Stanfield, 
1976] and unexplained shifts in levels of analysis 
[Lynch , 1974; Rousseau, 1978b]. Further, Shepard 
[1977] and Stanfield [1976] have criticized re-
searchers for generalizing ·their conceptions of 
technology. Researchers often measure one facet 
of technology, such as routineness or automation, 
but then discuss their findings as if that facet repre-
sents the entire construct of technology. Yet, critics 
have argued that technology is too complex to be 
completely described by anyone measure. 
In response to the literature, I will argue that: 
1. Apparently inconsistent operationalizations 
of technology actually reflect different phases of the 
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transformation process defined here as technology. 
Although diverse operationalizations exist within 
phases, technological assessments generally re-
flect only a few dimensions, particularly at the or-
ganizational and subunit levels of measurement. 
2. Different levels at which assessments are 
made represent different levels of interdependent 
activities in the organization 's workflow. Technolog-
ical characteristics at the individual level interact to 
characterize subunit technologies that in turn are 
subsumed in the organization 's technology. 
3. The construct of technology can be analyzed 
into components that are theoretically and opera-
tionally useful by identifying the phases and levels 
of measurement that the researcher assesses. 
4. Technology in organizations is greatly in-
fluenced by the environment, particularly through 
its influence on input and output activities and on 
the types of technology adopted by the organiza-
tion. Although theorists have recognized the tech-
nology-environment relation, researchers have not 
assessed technology in terms of the critical energy 
exchanges between the organization and its envi-
ronment. 
Assessments of Technology 
In Organizational Research 
Phases of Technology 
Researchers and theorists have been critical of 
the inconsistent operationalizations of technology 
in organizational research. Researchers seldom -
explicate their reasons for choosing a particular 
operationalization. Furthermore, almost half the 
studies reviewed here use unique measures of 
technology, making it difficult to integrate research. 
The table indicates, however, that researchers may 
not operationalize technology as diversely as critics 
claim. Virtually every study reviewed assessed 
technology, at least in part, in terms of the conver-
sion process. Conversion process assessments 
predominate at the three levels of measurement 
generally employed in technological research : or-
ganizational, subunit, and individual. 
The most striking differences in assessments are 
not within technological phases but between them. 
For example, output characteristic assessments 
(such as product change and type of product) re-
flect concepts that are qualitatively distinct from 
Table 1 
Assessments of Technology In Organizational Research 
INPUT CHARACTERISTICS INPUT CONTROL 
019anlzatlon level: 019anlzatlon level : 
None found None found 
Subunit or 





Organization level : 
Automation 
Classification Into unit, mass, or continuous 
process - Woodward, t958, 1965; Fullan, t970; 
Zwerman, 1970; Peterson, 1975 
Automation of equlpnnent - Hickson et al .. 1969; 
Inkson etal. , 1970; Child & Mansfield, 1972 
Production continuity - Hickson etal., 1969; 
Child & Manslield, 1972 
Use of production lines - Freeman, 1973 
Extent of automation - Freeman, 1973 
Classification of firms into custom, small batch, 
large balch, mass production, and continuous process 
technology-Khandwalla, 1974; Reimann, 1977 
Amount of automation - Blau etal. , 1976 
Use of computers - Bleu etal., 1976 
Complexity 
Ranking of technical complexity based on types of 
equlpmenl, routines required to operate machines, 
and workflow design - Fomn, 1972 
T.echnical complexity - Blau et aI. , 1976 
Other 
Rigidity of workflow sequences - Hickson etal. , 
1969; rnkson, 1970; Child & Mansfield, 1972 
Interdependence of workflow segments - Hickson et 
aI., 1969; Child & Mansfield, 1972 
Classification into long-linked, mediating, and 
intensive - Morrisey & Gillespie, 1975 
Subunit or department level: 
Automation 
Analyzability of 
malerial-Mohr, 1971 malerials-Taylor, 1971 Automation of throughput- Taylor, 1971 
Classification according to large batch and mass 
produclion - Billings et al., 1977 
Classification as long-linked technology-
Billings et aI., 1977 
Automation - Bill ings et a., 1977 
Routineness 
Routineness-Mohr, 1971 
Classfficatlo according to routine, engineering, 
and craft technologies - Grimes & Klein, 1973 
Classification according to routine, mediating, 
and non-routine lechnologies - Randolph & Finch, 
1977 
Standardization of care - Comstock & Scott, 1977 
OUTPUT CONTROL 
Organization level: 
Specificity of output 
evaluation - Hickson et 
al .. 1969; Inkson et 







Organization level : 
Output Changes 
Number of product changes 
In last ten years-Harvey, 
1968 
Rate of Industrywlde 
productivity change-
Reimann , 1976 
Other 
Average number of 
different kinds of 
products offered during 
last ten years-Harvey, 
1968 
Type of substance 






conversion assessments (such as automation and 
::omplexity), Within each phase, however, opera-
ionalizations are often not only similar but also 
::onceptually related. For example, the predomi-
lant conversion process assessments at the sub-
Jnit level, automation and routineness, may be 
lighly related. Use of computerized control proc-
esses generally involves highly routine work opera-
tions. Within technological phases, conceptuali-
zations may thus be somewhat homogeneous. 
Inconsistencies in assessments of technology may 
actually reflect assessment of the different phases 
of the input-output process. 
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INPUT CHARACTERISTICS INPUT CONTROL 
Subunit or 
department level : 
Indiv idual or job level: 
Variability 
Variability-Van de Ven 
& Delbecq, 1974 








Frequency of emergency 
-OVerton et aI., 19n 
Pallent age groups--
Overton et aI., 19n 
Length of hospital 
history reqUired-
Overton at aI., 19n 
Subunit or 
depaMment level : 





Predictability of events 
-Lynch, 1974 
Pred~iI~fwork 
demand II, 1967; 
Lynch, 1974 
Table 1 (ContinUed) 
CONVERSION 
Subunit or department level: 
Use of Discretion 
ClaSSification according to long-linked, medialing, 
and IntenSIVe technologies- Mahoney & Frost 1974' 
Rousseau, 1977, 197Ba, 1978b " 
Need for nursing judgment-Combstock & Soot!, 1977 
~~~berof choice alternatives- Comstock & Soot!, 
Other 
Complexity-Mohr, 1971 
Unifonnity- Mohr, 1971 
Task interdependence- Mohr, 1971 
Noise level- Mohr, 1971 
Workflow rigidity- Billings et al., 1977 




Individual or job level : Individual or job level: 
Amount of discretion - Bell, 1967; Hrebiniak, 1974 
Extent of responsibility - Bell, 1967 
Routineness - Hags & Aiken, 1969; Hrebiniak, 1974' 
lynch, 1974 ' 
Complexity- Hrebiniak, 1974 
Unifonnlty - Hrebiniak, 1974 
Analyzability - Hrebiniak, 1974 
Interdependence-HrebiOlak, 1974; Lynch , 1974; 
Overtonetal., 1977 
Understanding - Hrebiniak, 1974 
Insufficient knowledge -lynch, 1974 
Difficulty.- Van de Ven & Delbecq, 1974 ; Bell, 
1967 
Job characteristICS (aulonomy, vanety. leedback. 
task , ignlflCance, task identity, dealing with 
others) - Rousseau, 197Ba 
Use of technical equipment - Overton et aI., 
1977 
Specification of patient goals - Overton et aJ., 
1977 
Differences in nursing care - Overton et aJ., 19T{ 
Use of problem solving - Overton at aI., 1977 
Socio-psychologlcaJ care - Overton et al .. 1977 
Dependence on patient 





Individual or job level : 
None found 
The predominance of conversion process as-
sessments has, to some extent, led to neglect of the 
other phases that contribute to the performance of 
work in organizations, The infrequent assessment 
of input and output phases may be linked to the 
types of organizations studied, On the one hand, all 
studies assessing technology in terms of input 
characteristics were conducted in service organiza-
tions where the inputs processed are human [e,g., 
Mohr, 1971 ; Overton, Schneck, & Hazlett, 1977; 
Van de Ven & Delbecq, 1974]. It is likely that re-
searchers believe human inputs are more salient or 
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important than nonhuman ones. Thus, they give 
more attention to input characteristics in studies of 
service organizations than in s~udies of manufactur-
ing firms. On the other hand, all studies assessing 
output characteristics were conducted in manufac-
turing organizations [Freeman, 1973; Harvey, 
1968; Reimann, 1977]. In such organizations, the 
nature of the product may be more tangible and 
easier to assess than in service organizations. 
However, although the type of organization studied 
may influence the ease of assessing certain tech-
nological phases, it is likely that input, conversion, 
and output phases are relevant to the accurate 
assessment of technology in all organizations. 
Levels of Measurement 
Researchers measure technology at the multiple 
levels through which work flows in the organization: 
the individual job, subunit, and organizational lev-
els. These multiple levels of activity reflect efforts of 
organizational units (members, departments, and 
the entire organization) to produce a product or 
service. These levels are highly interdependent. 
Subunits are composed of individual jobs in much 
the same way that groups are composed of indi-
vidual members. Groups may be qualitatively dif-
ferent from their individual members because of 
interactions among members. Subunit technology 
differs qualitatively from the individual jobs within 
each department. It is not simply the aggregation of 
individual jobs. Subunit technology reflects both 
characteristics of these jobs and the interactions 
among them. Similarly, the many subunits or de-
partments within" an organization interact to create 
an organizational technology. However, although 
researchers have examined the problems of coor-
dination between technologies within a given level 
- such as between subunits [Lawrence & Lorsch, 
1969], there has been little research on the interde-
pendence between different levels of activities (Le., 
between jobs and departments or departments and 
the organization). 
Research on technology in organizations has 
generally given insufficient attention to the level at 
which technology is assessed. Although almost half 
of the studies reviewed here assess technology at 
the organizational level, many others assess it at 
the subunit or individual level. Yet, researchers sel-
dom explain their choice of a particular measure-
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ment level. Those studies looking at differences in 
employee affective responses have assessed 
technology at the organizational [Form, 1972; Pe-
terson,1975]andsubunH[Rousseau,1977,1978~ 
levels. Studies assessing the dimensionality of 
technology measure its characteristics at the indi-
vidual level [Lynch, 1974; Overton, Schneck, & 
Hazlett, 1977], perhaps because it is easy to assess 
diverse technological characteristics through ques-
tionnaires. 
However, the majority of technology research 
pertains to the technology-structure relationship. 
This relationship has been investigated through 
assessments at all three levels: organizational 
[Slau, Falbe, McKinley, & Tracy, 1976; Harvey, 
1968; Hickson, Pugh, & Pheysey, 1969; Inkson, 
Hickson, & Pugh, 1970; Woodward, 1958, 1965; 
Zwerman, 1970], subunit [Grimes & Klein, 1973; 
Mohr, 1971], and individual [Sell, 1967; Hage & 
Aiken, 1969; Hrebiniak, 1974]. Inasmuch as re-
searchers have examined the structure-technology 
relation through all three levels of measurement, it 
can be inferred that the research question does· not 
necessarily dictate measurement level. 
Levels of measurement do, however, seem to 
affect both the technological phases studied and 
the diversity of measures used. Researchers most 
frequently assess both input characteristics and in-
put control at the individual level. In contrast, they 
assess output characteristics at the organizational 
level. Additionally, assessments of the conversion 
processes are most heterogeneous at the individ-
ual level and least so at the organizational level. 
Assessments at the individual level, because they 
reflect employees' descriptions of their jobs, are 
very diverse, ranging from dimensions such as rou-
tineness and automation to difficulty and under-
·standability. 
The facets of technology measured generally 
grow more diverse as we move from macro to micro 
levels. This increasing diversity suggests that re-
searchers do disaggregate the concept of tech-
nology as they shift from global macro-level 
descriptions of technology to specific micro descrip-
tions of jobs. This increasing diversity may also be 
due to the ease of assessing concepts through 
questionnaires, which are frequently used at the 
individual level. However, disaggregation of tech-
nological assessments at the individual job level 
raises the issue of whether it is also possible to 
disaggregate the more global concepts of technol-
ogy used at the organizational and subunit levels. 
Disaggregation 
Critics agree that the term "technology" is used 
ambiguously [Shepard, 1977; Stanfield, 1976]. The 
term has come to mean anything from routineness 
[Hage & Aiken, 1969] to the hardness of materials 
[Rushing, 1968]. Both Stanfield and Shepard pro-
pose~disaggregation of the construct of technology 
into more restricted concepts whose meanings 
more accurately reflect the specific technological 
characteristics assessed. 
Disaggregation is necessary for precision in in-
terpreting technology research. Yet, organizational 
theorists such as Jelinek [1977] have argued per-
suasively for multivariate assessments of technol-
ogy. Further, to accurately portray technology, it 
may be necessary to assess multiple phases 
across multiple levels of activity. Multivariate-
multilevel assessment and disaggregation may 
seem to conflict. However, comprehensiveness 
and precision can both be achieved by the disag-
gregation of technology assessment according to 












The three levels of measurement and five phases 
of the transformation process discussed here can 
constitute a framework for technology assessment 
and disaggregation. Specification of technological 
phases employed in both research and theory rec-
ognizes the qualitatively different activities that 
constitute technology and may encourage more 
thorough assessment of nonconversion phases. 
Despite their interdependence, the phases of tech-
nology are distinct and may be differentially related 
to variables of interest to researchers. Clear speci-
fication of levels of measurement is also needed. 
Since qualitatively different levels of activity exist 
within an organization's technology, isomorphism 
among leve!s cannot be assumed. For example., 
output control mechanisms at the individual level 
(e.g., feedback from the job) may not be identical to 
those at the organizational level (e.g., quality con-
trol units). However, as I pointed out earlier, re-
searchers have given little attention to the level at 
which technology is measured, despite the fact that 
virtually every technological issue (e.g., the tech-
nology-structure relation , the effect of unit charac-
teristics on employee responses) has been 
examined using several levels of measurement. An 
explanation of the level chosen will help both re-
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eoretical frame-
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iiIt{gJ ~fldt5; <l!ffIfdI ~~ ~ ~ 
However, they may be inap'propriate in a newly 
industrialized area with smaller demand and irregu· 
lar availability of raw materials. Here, small-scale 
batch production of containers may suffice. Tech-
nological characteristics suited to one environment 
may not be to another. 
In organizations, input and output functions are 
directly related to the environment. According to the 
principle of technical rationality [Thompson, 1967], 
input-output functions buffer the conversion proc-
ess by dealing with environmental uncertainty. 
When the environment is complex, organizational 
inputs such as materials or clients may be quite 
diverse. When diverse inputs are required, elab-
orate control mechanisms are needed. Automobile 
manufacturers, for example, require stockpiles of 
parts to provide a regular supply of materials for 
assembly. To further ensure the availability of mate-
rials, feeder industries are often subsidiaries of the 
major auto companies, increasing the organiza· 
tion's control over inputs. Organizations rithout 
elaborate input control mechanisms are often unit 
or batch production firms with conversion proc-
esses flexible enough to deal directly with environ-
mental uncertainty by altering production methods 
when needed. The adequacy of ' put control affects 
the flexibility required in the convelSion process and 
the amount of discretion required of 1I1e man 
operator. However, little research has been done 
on the effectiveness of various combinaliollls in-
put controls and conversion processes 
Output functions also reduce unce . - deal-
ing with the environment Output conIroI 2dMliie. 
determine to a great exle the chc!Ja(u 
output (prod or service) provided 
ment. Processes such as ......,1hnII 
quality of the prod 
con ion tem_A,~!""",,,,~ 
(te., random or 100 peree 
e lu tion, and nil re of feedtll1idk 
put u r and con,l.lAl'~rw'lIIrrlIN~ 
sto4~'ling nd ~mui!inn 
ahn [1978) as an 
- uence on 100 organization and its 
technology [e-9-, 
vie the technological 
influence on the proc-
un- ( ich may be 
as organ- ations)_ Thus the 
tedhlOOlIogical AI1Ill11irnnrn~t a greatly affect the 
V rgan- ation me bers_ 
research been done on tech-
r e about how mana-
regal ing available 
roo 1rade - mals equip-
su:ppliiers rrv>6'Cn1'11!:>1 experience), ir percep-
M'allabee b:!ChoolclQiE- ~, and the factors 
................. of suitability of 
tec:hnDIQ~ies. Because e organization in-
lPnIilimnrnlPnt through its members' 
laity 1hose of management, 
gers ider to be appro-
eir organizations may 
change within 
- an industry, 
......... "hin- ing equipment, 
resourms to a technology. 
COIrnbiinaltion reiIects a echnological a1tema-
- adop Given the 
current concern for OOilekXJiJKI and implementing 
less I r ahemalive") technologies 
i response to changes in the availability of re-
sou ces [Dickson. 1970 1. e extent to which man-
agers are aware 0 e types of technology 
available to great practical importance as 
ell as theoretical ilffiE!fe5:t. 
In , the shapes the tedmology 
of organizaIion i at leasl:two ways: (1) through 
the re ' . of the envi to input-output 
activities, and (2) the effect of the techno-
logical envi managemenfs percep-
tions of the on technological choice. 
the technology-environment connection, 
technologies are - rather than static. In light 
of the significance technology-environment 
reialion, I rge aOOption of an open systems 
approadJ to research on technology. 
Open Sy Perspective 
To Tee 0 ogy Assessment 
argue or an open systems ap-
proach to research within an area such as organiza-
tional behavior. Technology, as a process of trans-
forming input into output, is virtually by definition 
open and responsive to environmental influences. 
An open systems approach to technology assess-
ment would involve detailed assessment of input 
and output activities, with an emphasis on transac-
tions between organizational units (members, sub-
units, and organizations) and their respective envi-
ronments. However, as discussed above, current 
technology assessment in organizational research 
reflects a largely closed systems view, focusing on 
the conversion process while generally neglecting 
input and output activities. Furthermore, despite 
attempts to assess input and output functions, the 
indices employed seldom reflect the critical energy 
exchanges that must occur between the organiza-
tion and its environment for the transformation to 
continue. 
Because all organizations import energy from 
their environments and return some product or ser-
vice [Katz & Kahn, 1978; Thompson, 1967], all 
organizations are dependent on their environ-
ments. Owing to this dependency, technological 
effectiveness is often environment-specific. An ef-
fective technology in one environment may be 
inappropriate in another, not because of an inherent 
problem in the technology, but because of the 
environment's direct influence on input and output 
activities. A highly automated conversion process, 
for example, may be effective when a stable supply 
of raw materials and fuel is available but ineffective 
when input availability fluctuates. 
Despite the Significant influence of environment 
on technology, assessments of technology in or-
ganizational research seldom include the types of 
technological characteristics that may be most sus-
ceptible to environmental influences. These char-
acteristics may be highly important to organiza-
tional effectiveness. Use of resources is one such 
characteristic. When measured as rate of fuel con-
sumption (a conversion process characteristic) or 
substitutability of types of fuels or raw materials (an 
input characteristic), use of resources may be an 
important technological predictor of organizational 
effectiveness, particularly as availability of fuel and 
raw materials fluctuates. 
The closed systems approach to technology 
assessment in organizational research reflects in 
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part an assumption that the organization's envi· 
ronment is relatively static. Despite the fact that the 
environments of modern organizations have never 
been static, such a view made more sense in the 
past than it does now, with our ever-increasing con· 
cern over fuel shortages, changing values of the 
labor force, and economic uncertainty. An open 
systems approach to assessing modern technology 
is becoming increasingly important as the value of 
technology in adapting to the environment be-
comes apparent. In response to the need for envi-
ronment-oriented evaluations of technology, a 
number of criteria are suggested here: 
Input characteristics: substitutability of one form 
of raw material for another, substitutability of types 
of fuel , availability of inputs (fuel , raw materials, 
labor). 
Input control: adaptation of inputs to available 
treatments, storage of fuel or raw materials. 
Conversion: flexibility in response to changing in-
puts, rate of energy consumption per unit produced 
(or per client), utilization of capacity. 
Output control: waste disposal, costs of output 
distribution, storage and stockpiling. 
Output characteristics: perishability, durability. 
These are some of the many possible criteria for 
evaluating phases of technology that reflect the 
interaction of technology and environment. By 
adopting an open systems approach to technology 
assessment (by assessing technology at its many 
phases and levels, and by using measures sensi-
tive to environmental constraints and influences), 
we will be better able to describe the process of 
transforming input into output and to understand the 
crucial interaction between technology and envi-
ronment. 
Summary and Recommendations 
Past research on technology generally has re-
flected static, closed systems thinking. It has lacked 
a systematic framework for technology assessment 
and is difficult to integrate. Despite problems in 
assessing it, however, technology has become a 
central concern . of organization scientists and of 
scientists in general as its relation to the environ-
ment has become more evident. Modern technol-
ogy is an organizational phenomenon, both an out-
growth and a cause of the development of complex 
organizations. The assessment framework pro-
I 
d 
posed here represents one approach to mapping 
the domain of technology in organizations. More-
over, it can provide a basis for research evaluating 
both' the relationship of technology to the environ-
ment and traditional concerns such as the links 
between technology and structure. 
In this critique of technology assessment, I have 
suggested that the environment has been ne-
glected. As a remedy, I recommend two lines of 
research: 
1. Research on technological choice, particu-
larly through studies conducted in new organiza-
tions. This research should examine, among other 
things, the entrepreneurs' perceptions of available 
and appropriate technologies. If organizational en-
'vironments become increasingly turbulent owing to 
changes in resource availability and resulting eco-
nomic fluctuation, identifying the factors that affect 
adoption of technology in new organizations may 
be the key to developing effective organizations 
and appropriate technologies in the future. In estab-
lished organizations, research is needed on the 
factors affecting technological change, such as the 
value and perceptions of managers, engineers, and 
the research and development staff. Perceptions of 
the environment and beliefs about the availability 
and appropriateness of different technologies need 
to be explored. 
2. Research on the relationship between tech-
nology and organizational effectiveness, particular-
ly when environmental characteristics are exam-
ined as potential mediators of this relationship. Such 
research requires assessment of all phases of the 
technological process as well as assessments of 
the environment. Furthermore, future assessment 
of technology may broaden our knowledge of the 
construct by including more detailed measures of 
input and output activities. Such measures may be 
more sensitive to enVironmental influences than 
traditional conversion-oriented measures. 
Organization scientists study technology be~ 
cause of its potential influence on organization 
structure and on individual job experiences. Yet, 
equally important are the role of technology as both 
an outgrowth and cause of the environment in 
which it is located, and the joint influence of tech-
nology and environment on organizational effec-
tiveness. An open systems approach to technology 
assessment is necessary to understand the cru-
cial interaction between technology and the 
environment. 
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